OPEN HOUSE/PUBLIC AUCTION
Tuesday, March 6th 9:00 am
3007 Old Philadelphia Pike, Bird-in-Hand PA 17505

Carriage Shop/Construction Inventory Reduction
Woodworking Shop Liquidation
Weavertown Coach is selling unneeded items along with some inventory reduction. Phares Lapp is completely liquidating his
woodworking business. Come out and see what may turn up as corners are cleanned out.
Weavertown Coach Items: Telescopic Lift Genie model GTH 2506 (19' lift, 5000 capacity), 8' x 20' Sea container,
32' x 100' pole building, 8’ x 26’ insulated trailer for office/storage, 48’ semi trailer, Paint booth (14'x30'x12' high, cross
draft, loading doors on one end, 1 entry/passage door), Air make up unit, Diesel skid (4 cylinder JD Diesel, low hours, 18
KW generator, 150 amp alternator), 275 gallon fuel tanks, 7000 gallon air tank, LB White AW250 250,000 BTU space blow
heater, cast iron radiators, numerous vented & unvented propane heaters, 6” Jointer, Work benches & tables, Office desks &
hutches, File cabinets, 24-1 Gearbox w/ winch on 8AM air motor, Tractor weights, Split rail fence, Stable doors & grills,
Misc. old poles, shafts, wheels, antiques & collectibles, some carriage inventory reduction.
Phares Lapp Items: Castle TSM21 pocket hole drilling (like new, air contols, with 2 new high-speed drills),

4 large lumber carts, 14” Conestoga air band saw, 36" Bridgewood wide belt sander hydraulic w/ air tracking,
6X36 edge sander hydraulic Powermatic, 6” jointer hydraulic Reliant, 10” table saw hydraulic Jet, 6X24 belt
sander hydraulic Reliant, 3025 Onsurd inverted pin router hydraulic, Wirl-Wind up-cut saw #212-R-18”
hydraulic, 4 ft. J-R drilling machine w/ extra air valves to run 8 drills, large air drill press floor model Orbit,
Clark forklift AS-IS, Dust collector/blower & bag house.
Many more items for sale that are too numerous to mention!
Call 717-768-3299 for questions on Weavertown Coach items.
Call 717-661-9162 with questions on Phares Lapp items.

Free coffee & donuts till 10am!
To consign to upcoming sales text, call or email us today. For a list of upcoming sales visit our website, Auction
zip #34420 or like us on Facebook (John Carl Auction Company)
John Carl Auction Company AY002149
Contact Info: (717) 286-8282 / johncarljr7@gmail.com
www.johncarlauctions.com

